
original decree does not contain the last clause nienfcioned in Emyadaxh 
section 92. „

ii.EISKNA.
We are not prepared to follow tlie decision in Poresh Nath 

Mojmndar v. Ramjodu Majumdar{l),
Tke appeal is dismissed with, costs.
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Before Sir Arthur J .  H. OolUm, Kt.^ Chief Justice^ and 
Mr. Justice Muifmanii Ayycir.

KRISHNA (PLAiNriJPF), Ap b̂llant, 1889.
November 25.

OHATHAPPAN (DsFmDANT No. 2), RmwNDmT.*

Limiiation Aot—Aet X V o f  1877, « .  §, H -—“  Suffieieni eAtm ”  to emise dolaif~ 
Error in law.

Land was sold in execution cjf a decree which was paesei against the dejendaat 
for a sum exceeding Ra. 6,000. A  suifc to set aside the sale was instituted in a 
SuhordiEate Com't and was dismissed. The plaintii? who desired to appeal agaiaat 
the doci'ee dismissiag his suit was advised that the appeal lay to the Hig-h Court m 
which a msmorandum of appeal was accordingly filed. On its appearing' that the 
value of tho property sold was less than Rs. 6,000, the High Court returned tho 
memoratidum of appeal for preaentation to the District Co\.ut. The District Judge 
roj acted it on the ground that it was tarred by limitation, holding that the delay 
caused by tho error which the appellant committed in taking p roceedings in the 
wrong Court could not be excused :

EeU, that tho District Judge should hava decided whether the appellant under 
the special circumstances of the case in appealing to the High Court acted on an 
honest holiof formed with due care and ^tention.

Per our; “  We are not prepared to hold that a mistake in law is nnder no 
drcunastanoes a sufficient cause within the meaning of s. 5 of the Limitation A c t / ’

A p p e a l  against the order of J. H . A. Tremenheere, Acting 
District. Judge of North Malabar, in mieoeUaneoiis petition
No. 660 of 1888.
. The order appealed against dismissed a petition which prayed 

that an appeal against a decree of the Subordinate Judge of 
North Malabar be ordered to be placed on the file, though pre
sented after the period allowed by the law of limitation.

(1) I.L .R ., 16 OaL, 246. Second Appeal No, 331 of 1889*



Kmshna The further facts of the ease appear siiificieBtly for the purpose 
CEATHAprAtr, of this report from the judgment of the High Court.

Bhaskjam Aijijangar and San-kara Memn for appellant.
8anlmrm Ncnyar for respondent.
Judgment.—In execution of the decree in original suit N  o. 2 

.of 1883 on .the file of the Subordinate Court of North Malabar 
certain immoveable properties were sold. The appellant insti
tuted original suit No. 5 of 1886 to set aside the sale and took 
the amount of the decree in the first-mentioned suit, which 
exceeded Es. 5,000, as the value of the second suit.

The Subordinate Court dismissed his suit and he preferred an 
appeal to the High Court. This Court held that the property 
sold being less than Es. 5,000 in value, it was the value of the 
property in litigation that was the value of the suit, and returned 
the petition of appeal for presentation to the District Court. 
The decree was issued on the 16th Oolpber 1886, and the affidavit 
filed by the petitioner states that the memorandum of appeal was 
returned to the appellant on the 30fch October. It waa presented 
to the District Judge on the 8th November, but it was rejected as 
being out of time. The Judge relied on the decision of Jag  L a i  
V .  E ar Namin 8m jh{l). It is stated in the affidavit that before 
presenting his appeal to the High Court, the appellant obtained 
professional advice, and his eouusel thought that the appeal lay 
to the High Court. It is urged before us that there was sufficient 
cause for the delay under section 5 of the Limitation Act. W e 
are not prepared to hold that a mistake of law is under no cir
cumstances a sufficient cause within the meaning of that section. 
In an um’eported case to which we have been referred the appellant 
valued his partition suit at the amount claimed for his share 
instead of taking the value of the entire property to be the value 
of the subject matter of the suit, and a Divisional Bench of this 
Court admitted the appeal, though it was out of time. In Iluro  
Gfmndcr Bof/ v. 8urmmoyi(2) the same view was taken. In that 
case the plaintiff valued his suit at Es. 18,000, which was reduced 
by the'Court of First Instance to less than Es. 5,000. A  decree 
was passed against the defendant, who was under the impiression 
that the appeal would lie to the High Court and placed himself in 
communication with his Calcutta agent. On his mistake being
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pointed out, he filed liis appeal in tlie District Court. It was Kkibhn̂a

held by a 'Division,al Bench of the High Court at - Calcutta that qjjathafpan
the Court might admit the appeal in the exercise, of its discretion 
under section 5, The true rule is whether under the special cir
cumstances of each case the appellant acted under an honest, 
though mistaken, "belief formed with due care and attention.
Section 14 of the Limitation Act indicates that the Legislature 
intended to show indulgence to a party acting hona fide under a 
mistake. We thinJc that section 6 gives the Courts a discretion 
which in respect of jurisdiction is to be exercised in the way in 
which judicial power and discretion ought to be exercised upon 
principles which are well understood ; the words “ sufficient cause” 
receiving a liberal construction so as to advance substantial justice 
when no negligence nor inaction nor want of hona Helen is imput
able to the appellant.

W e do not consider tliat the Judge is concluded by the decision 
in Jag  L a i v. S a r  Narain Singhil), and we are of opinion that he 
must exercise his discretion under section o with reference to the 
special circumstances of each case. W e set aside the order of the 
Judge and direct him to restore the petition o£ appeal to his file 
and deal with it in accordance with law.

The costs of - the appeal will be provided for by the Judge in 
liis revised order.
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B efon Sir A.fthiir J .  H. Collins  ̂Kt., Ohicf Jnstm , ami 
Mr. Justice Parker.

APPA EAIJ (D efendastt No. 1), A ppellant , 1883,
August:

VIRANNA ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e s p o i s t d e k t .^ '

JRent Reeove,)'!! Aei {Madms)—Act VIII of 1865, sfs. 4, l l —/lcceptmee ofpatta  '/ioi 
in (lOGordcmce with the Afif.

•A tenant luiTing acceptod a patta (wMoh did not give the particulars desciiLed 
in s. 4 of the Rent Eecovex-y Act) and having executed to the landlord a miichalba 
which was registered, ia not entitled to obtain in a summary suit an order setting’ 
fisidD a distraint by the landlord for arrears of rent.

(1) 10 All,, 524. Rwond Appeal No. 162:i o£ 1888.


